入学申请流程
1. 准备材料
请申请者访问清华附中国际部官网 http://www.this.edu.cn，在招生页面查阅
《申请材料清单》，准备申请材料。请注意：申请者必须为外国国籍，持有
外国护照以及有效的中国签证页；或者为港澳台永久居民，持有港澳台永
久性居民身份证以及来往内地通行证（回乡证/台胞证）。满足条件者，方
可申请。身份条件不符合者，不接受申请。

2. 提交申请
请申请者前往学校官网 http://www.this.edu.cn，在招生页面点击“APPLY
NOW”在线填写提交申请表格及上传申请材料。

3. 面试安排
招生办公室老师将在收到完整材料后进行审核，审核通过后招办老师将联
系家长安排面试时间。申请者须按照《申请材料清单》的要求携带完整申
请材料原件在约定的面试时间到校参加面试。学生及父母双方均要求到校
参加面试。面试地点：清华附中国际部招生办公室（清华附中正门南侧玻
璃门）

4. 笔试安排
面试通过的学生方可参加入学笔试。面试通过后一到两周，由招生办公室
老师通知家长具体笔试时间，学生按照约定时间到校参加笔试。申请入读
7 年级及以上年级的学生还需参加数学入学测试。中文非母语学生需要参
加中文入学测试。一年级申请者笔试通过后还需到校参加行为观察。所有
笔试成绩半年内有效，如学生延期申请，超过半年则需要重新测试。

5. 录取结果
笔试结束后（一年级申请者行为观察结束后）两周内招生办公室老师电话
通知家长录取结果。

THIS Application Procedure
1. Application Materials
Please visit THIS’ official website http://www.this.edu.cn, download the list of
application materials, and prepare all the required documents. Please note that the
applicant must be a foreign national, hold a foreign passport, and have a valid Chinese
visa. The applicant can also be a permanent resident of Hong Kong, Macao, and
Taiwan-holding a Hong Kong, Macao, and Taiwan permanent identity card and a
permit to travel to and from the mainland. Applicants who meet the requirements may
apply. Applications will not be accepted if the status conditions are not met.
2. Application Directions
Please visit THIS’s official website http://www.this.edu.cn and click "APPLY NOW"
under Admissions to fill in the online application form and upload the application
materials.
3. Interview
Applicants are required to bring their completed application materials to THIS for the
interview at their scheduled interview time; students and parents are both required to
attend the interview. The interview will be held at THIS’ admissions office, located on
the south side of the main entrance of Tsinghua High School.
4. Admission Test
Students who pass the interview will be approved for the admission test. Applicants
will be notified of the date and time of their scheduled admission test within two
weeks of passing the interview. Upon notification, students are required to return to
THIS at their scheduled time. Students applying for Grade 7 or higher are also
required to take a math test, and non-native Chinese students must take a Chinese test.
Grade 1 applicants are required to participate in an observation after passing the
admission test. All admission test scores will remain valid for six months. If the
student's application is postponed for more than six months, the student must be
retested.
5. Admissions Results
A THIS’ admissions officer will notify applicants the admissions’ decision via phone
within two weeks of the completion of the admission test. Grade 1 applicants will be
notified within two weeks after completion of the observation.

